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Mrs. Charlie 
Eubanks Dies 
In San Angelo

] Vernon Muston 
i Completes His 
Bomber’s Course

NUMBER 30.

Mrs. C. A. Fultanks died in a 
hospital in San Angelo, Monday 
morning, July 2«. 1943, after an 
illness of some weeks. Inter
ment was in the Bronte cemete
ry, Tuesday afternoon following 
religious services at the Bronte 
Church of Christ, onducted by 
the writer, as an old friend of 
the family of deceased, which 
friendship began fifty years 
ago.

To The enterprise:
West Texas Bombardier Quad-

SUMMER C ARE OF LAMBS

By II. B. EDMONDSON 
Vocational Agriculture Teacher

Now is the time to dope lambs 
for stomach worms, claimsVo. a- 
tional Agriculture m a n  o f  
Bronte. This should be done 

since ewes are not giving much

Methodist Revival 
Meeting Begins 
Thursday Night '

Allen Coppedge 
Writes From “Way 
Off Over Here”

A revival meeting is scheduled; 
to l>eg;n at the Bronte Method
ist church, Thursday evening. 
August .*>. according to announce
ment given The Enterprise by 
the pastor. Rev. A. Hanson.

Rev. L. I). Hardt. pastor of 
the Methodist church at Melvin,

Allen Coppedge who is in
North Africa writes the editor 
an appre iated letter. He says, 
‘‘it sure is grand to get the good 
ol' home town’ paper,' “a way 
off over here."

rangle, July 1*>. Four large milk at this time and the lambs 
classes of the men who are tra in -: are having to change to grass 
ed to write history's headlines, for nourishment. As long as a 
with bombs moved a big step, lamb is doing well. Edmondson 
nearer combat duty today as says, the stomach worm usually 
graduates graduation exercises, doesn’t cause trouble, hut as the
were held by the schools of the land» is forced to change from will do the preaching. Rev. Han 
vast West Texas Bombardier, milk that he has been depending son states that Rev. Ilardt is a
Quadrangle at Midland, Big on, his vitality will naturally de- splendid gospel preacher and a °* hoys to work with. "I bet."

crease som e. This affords the rnost exi client Christian gentle-,*1̂  says, "you can hear us at 
worm a < hance to get in a tell- man. *’! believe the people will 1 n*Kht for five miles as we romp 
ing blow’. enjoy hearing Rev. Hardt, and I

Edmondson recommends that ]VU’W a  d .ty *n?  messages 
drench with phenothiazine,lhat w,n l,e a bless,n^ 

se be used for several reasons.

Spring, San Angelo and Chil-
T h e  following biographical[ dress, 

sketch was read at the religious | ., . . , ...
services, which were attended’ , W.hl,e tht> actuul number of to- 
bv a goodly numbr of old time \ da>' * * raduate8 18 a [“‘htar.v 
friends and acquaintances of the! secret, there a re enough, off w-, a 
fam ilv  nils said, to level a great Ger- •>«

Allen reports that everything 
is “swell’, with him; that he has 
a nice job and has a fine group 
of boys to work with.

and play- sounds like a bunch 
of outlaws.

to our
town and community if heeded.

man city in a single bio kbuster
I»

First, the lambs don’t have to be 1 want the folks to come and 
hear Uro. Ilardt,” said Rev. Han-

family
Miss Jimmie Sanfodd, daugh- . ,  „ ■ , , . , . ,  , ,  , . .

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George San-i rald "  Among the men who re-, starved before or after adm.n.s-
was horn at M - cclvcd ,h , !r sllver t a w a l l  ¡ ‘Thor Worship will I«' in iho morn-

Croirnr, Texas. N w «r!« . . ,2« * 'W  :'!" 1 t V ! i . ’ '• '* ,hor- ¡„K '....„j,,.,. dail> Moots
for worship will he announced1881 , making her to he sixty-r’ne ond 

years and eight months old *■ 
when death took her away.

Deceased came with her par
ents to Brown county when yet * 
quite young, later moving with 
them to San Saba county, at i 
Richland Springs.

July 2(5, 1901 deceased was 
married to C. A. Eubanks, 
making them to have been mar
ried 39 years the day of her 
death. The figure 6 has had a 
prominent place in the life of 
deceased and husband as they 
have recounted the figure in 
their lives. Her husband was 
born May 20, 1881, and she was 
born November 26, 1881, making

lieutenants or flight offi- oughly does the job.

“But, feature, this,’’ , says Al
len. "everyone calls me ’cattle 
rustler.’ They think that just 
because I am from Texas, I am i 
‘cow thief. But you , an tell froc-i 
the way they joke me they wotil-f 
not mind living there them
selves. C.”

.y4'

ages. Their sixth child was 
born August 26, and she passed 
away July 26th.

Seven children were born to 
the union, three of whom sur
vive, with the husband, to sor
row over her passing. The* sur
viving children are Ellis, who is 
in defense work at San Diego, 
California— he came recently to 
be awhile with his mother; Mack 
of Bronte, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Crisp of Menard, all the children 
aie present for the funeral, ex
cept Ellis. Besides the husband 
and children she is survived by 
the following brothers and sis

In this area ;> lamb weighin'1’ ) when the meeting starts.
up to f»0 pounds gets alw»ut 1-2 , — — — o------------- Allen sends appreciation and
oz. of phenothiazine, and heav-# Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pruitt send congratulations to The Enter-

The Enterprise to their son, t  prise, and closes by saying. 
Francis, who Is now a Pfc. The ‘ keep the ol home town’ y>aper 
Enterprise that he mav know coming- for. it sure is great t<»

ier ones get around 3-4 ounce 
However, he has found that 
larger doses will not necessarily 
harm the animals but the cost is 
high enough to demand careful 
attention to the q uantity.

As soon as lam Its are drench
ed. they are turned into a pen or 
pasture where water is readilv

what is happening at home. 
He. is at Keesler Field. Missis
sippi. Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt now 
have three sons in the service. 
Noah Jr. is in Australia and

receive it here.

Dwaine is at Mineral W ells.
, available. This increases the ef

fectiveness of thy trentmnt, Ed- WAY'M\N PERt’lFULL
IN BU M ) INSTRUMENTmondson states.

Edmondson^helieves that now 
î  also the Time to shear 

' lamb’s legs ariiT eyes that

FLYING CONTEST
t h e ^
ai °  W’avman

cers today were Vernon 1). Mus
ton, son id’ Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Muston, Bronte, Texas.

Included in the twelve weeks 
of intensive training at Bombar
dier Quadrangle schools that 
now lies behind today’s gradu
ates was a variety of schooling 
unparalled in scope. Not only

Per ¡full was the
grazing in needle grass pastures, successful contestant in a blind 
Ran hers in this area shear and instrument flying contest at 
drench their lambs at the same Strother Field in Kansas, Friday, 
time and report very good re- vVe have accidentally lost the 
suits. It a lamb is not sheared, data vu. on th0 contest and, 
needle »rass collects in its wool therefore, we cannot write intel- 

s- and in the corner ol its eves and iijrent|y about the contest.
-k can readily lower the vitality of Anyhow, it was a contest in

blind flying, as we understand

did the “Hell from Heaven Men" 
ters: Mrs. ¿Nm Na^er” San Die- leam the intri acies of their su- 
go, California«; Mrs. Ethel Sals- per-accurate U. S. bombsight, 
bury, Tahoka; Archie Sanford, along with its operation

the animal enou gh to cause its 
death. In less severe cases, in
fections can set in where the 
grass has penetarted the hide 
and worms can cause costly 
damage. The elimination o f
this possibility alone is enough { h e n ’wavman was first, 
to justify summer shearing ot
lambs. t

------------------ — o — ------------------

Three Rivers; Alvie Sanford, 
Las Cruces. New Mexi o ; Mrs. 
Ida Parker, Brady.

Deceased united with the 
Church of Christ when she was 
twenty-one years old, and thus 
she lived and passed 

Pallbearers were I. M. Cumbie, 
Alex McQueen, C. E. Bruton, 
Willoughby.
Oscar Hays, Jack Muston, O. H.

Vautrain Funeral Home, San 
Angelo w as in charge of arrange
ments.

Some days ago Rev. A. Han
son, pastor of the Bronte Meth
odist church, became ill. Hism  clnnvh. lr r  IH. Hi*. .1

/■■•¿^HRhter. Mrs. Herbert Harkn- A t t
^hose home is in HrftdY’ (.amp„, the cade 

Rim1 for her parents and earn- » ’ . „ „■ -V .ami' for her parents
ed them home with her, so that 
her father could have an n itra 
tion. Hut upon examination the 
attending physician advised that 
an operation was not vet neces
sary and put Rev. Hanson un
der proper professional routine. 
Mr and Mrs. Harkrider came 
Saturday and brought Rev. and 
Mrs. Hanson home. Rev. Han
son is doing well as could he ex
pected and he thinks he will l*e 
out in hi s duties in a day 
two.

(V

under
all possible conditions, but they 
also drilled in related fields 
ranging from use of blinker • 
code to camouflage detection. I 
A rigorous course of physical 
education throughout their en
tire training |>eriod built themi 

up to "pink" of condition.
Especial emphasis was pla ed 

on the stimulation of combat 
conditions in the schooling of 
these Axis blasters. They learn
ed to use t heir bombsights \*»tn 
the minin\pm “run." which com
bat experience has proved nec
essary to avoid enemy flak ;t heir 
training planes simulated eva* 

the target ap- 
he c o m b a t  

ad et bomliardiers 
lived under the most primitive 
conditions, learning to get along 
with short rations of food and 
their own lw>mbs, too- sbrdl ni 
water, learning to fuse and load 
their own Iwirribs, to service 
their bombsights.

Bomb the Japs with junk.

Mrs. Alfred Allison returned 
to her home at Portales. New 
Mexico, Wednesday, after a vis
it with Mr Allison’s father, Le<> 
Allison, and others of the Alli
son family. Alfred is in tho 
service at Camp McCoy, Wiscon
sin. Before returning home Mrs. 
Allison ordered The Enterprise 
sent to her huslwnd, that he 
may keep in touch with the hap
penings of his boyhood home.

but he could not see the ground 
below him. In that situation he 
had to operat his plane.

Well just to be plain honest 
aland it it is all too deep for us 
lo explain unless we had the da- 

it. There were 200 contestants ta before us. But, it sounds to 
at the beginning. This number u-» like a -post daring ventude, 
was redu* ed bv elimination until and none but daredevil^ of the 
there were only 17 in the final a ir  would dare make the venture,
contest/ And in the final test of But to lie an airman of l ncle

Sam a boy has to tear the word 
It result d »V man being “fear“ out of his vocabulary.

placed in c*'.... - o' plane and And. we are glad, of course,
was blindfolded. II could see that it was a Bronte boy who
the instruments <>i his plane won in this venturesome contest.

Think Bonds 
Talk Bonds 

Buy Bonds

or

Mrs. Maggie Scott has receiv-1 
ed a letter from her son. E d -1 
ward. He is now fireman on a ! ,
■hip on an island in the I awfic. j likeg miiitary life.

James Vinson returned to his 
post in the service at Albuquer-. 
que, New Mexico, Monday, after 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . H. Vinson. James ailed, 
and gave us “the glad hand." 
We were glad to see him and to 
see him looking so well. James 
is pleased with his place In the 
Quarter Master's Corps* and
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REAMS HEALTH CLINK' 
AT BALLINGER ADDS 
MUCH NEW EQUIPMENT

CARD OF TH ANKS J

Bukwrtpouu tha t»
?» S u ite  -------------------------- | io o  yeaJ
Hit of State__________ 41 M year

PREPARE CHILD FOR 
SCHOOL NOW SAYS 
STATE HE U.TH OFFICER

Austin. Texas, July 29.— ‘ Be 
sure that your preschool child 
'•vjD be reuil\ to go to school in 
.September,” Dr. Geo. VV. Cox, 
State Health Officer, urges the 
oarents of all children who will 
I’espond to the school bells for 
the first time next lull, " if  you 
have not alremit done so, start 
now to prepare your i hild for 
the added strain of school life.

“First and foremost is the 
teed for vaccination against 
small pox. Patents and physic- j 
ians should see that children are 
vaccinated lie fore they are one | 
one year of age. the matter is. 
entirely in the hands of parents) 
mid their doctors during the 
earliest years of life At school 
age, however, vac ination be
comes absolutely necessary. If 
ynur child has not been vacci
nated, have it done immediately 
so that the scar will be coni- 

letely healed l>efore school o-
• 3ns.”

Immunization against dipthe- 
' i  is also highly desirable. Dr 

ox lielieves. T h i s  disease,
' hich causes serious illness and 

among young children, 
n o  be prevented with toxoid, 

he child who has nevei 
rotected should be given this 
ifeguard against a dreaded dU-

• i*e. F.venthough he may have 
1 'en immuirzed as a t>abv. do - 
t »rS and health officers usuallv 
r '"'irruTiend an a«hhtional done of 
t >xoid to strengthen immunity 
1 »fore entrance into school.

“In addition. l»efon entrance 
li to school.

“Iti addition. I>efore you send 
y >ur child to schisd you are 
u Tred to take him to your | bys
it an or to the nearest clinic for 
p  omplete physical examina 
t m,* Dr. Cox adds You will 
v to know that he is in good 
p ivsical condition and can corn- 
p»te with the other children on 
«* ual terms If the check up re- 
v als any weakness or defect 
t' ere will be time to build up hi*
"  Coral health and orrect de 
feet? ln*fore Septembr. Don't 
let, your child start his school

The Reams Health Clinic at 
Ballinger, owned and operated 
by l>r. Raymond Reams, and 
wife who is also an experienced 
masseuse, has added some much 
needed new equipment to their 
professional appliances in their 
office.

Reams Health Clinic has t>een 
established in Ballinger tor sev- 

’ end years, ami their work has 
been so satisfactory to their pa
tients that they have made for 
themselves an enviable reput«- 

I tion. and their spirit id' honesty 
in stating frankly to those who 

have ailed on them, as to their 
condition, has established them 
in the confidence of those who 
have gone for professional con
sultation. ,

Read the announcement in this 
issue of the Reams Health ( lm- 
¡c relative to their new equip
ment.

TOOK STOVE FOR SALE

We take this way of express
ing our deejiest thanks to our 
good friends and the dear peo
ple generally at Bronte and else
where. all who were present as 
well as those who were not pres
ent at the funeral, for their sym
pathy and kindness, in the death 
of our dear one, Mrs. ( ’. A. Eu
banks Friends, you did for us 
all you could and we deeply ap
preciate it. May God bless you, 
everyone.

C A.Eubanks and children.
Her brothers and sisters and 

other relatives.
—  — o--------------

FOR SALE

30 Registered Billies. B type. 
Coke Austin.

Rebel t Lee, Texas 2t.

1 have a range cook stove foi 
sale in good condition; alao 
chi kens. See me at once, tom 
miles East of Bronte.

Mrs. Charlie White.
----------------- — ------------------------

Mrs. Cullan Clark and son 
Royce ivturned Friday lr«*m a 
visit with Mrs. < lark s sister at 
San Antonio.

— --------- o-----------

Hagelsteln Monunu nt t o ¡̂»n 
Angelo, elects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment
See what you buy. Ultl

Things You Need—
\ ItiORO, INSECTICIDES 

TOM \TO X ONION PLANTS 
ONION SETS

FIELD and HARDEN SEED

Olive Shed Store
so EAST CONCHO 

S\N VNGFI.O. TEXAS

life with any avoidable handi
cap.” j

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chrlopractor «ml Humeur 

Electrical Treatment*

Fryers Wanted
YVF B( Y AI L KINDS OF 

POl I.TRY
See us before vou sell—
I SRI t I U  I Y \Ut »< t  MYERS

Frozen Foods Co.
San \ugelo

J n o .  \V. N o r m a n

a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

WINTERS TFXAb

Help Defense
BY

S W IN E  LEATHER
Bring your boots and shoes to 

u* for repairs Your old boot? 
may be made to hut a long timi 
by having them repaired in time 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair De 
p*rtm*nt u the very best

J. L.
Root Shop

SYN W t.H l O, TEX \S

|) A N N' S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

li O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugleas Health Service 

’hiropractlc and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Conatriputiou and 

Stomach disorder
E A. Dann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

ABILENE-\ IEYY Bl S ( (MU’ VNY 
tMUNt. m v i

KrFKcTlVK e v i in. i*« i nkw si||Li>rLEs
Two V tu ilu li" . E*rh Wj > linily B o » w n  AMtenv »nil v«n V n irln

READ DOWN READ UH
Lv « 0« A M Lv 3 IS H VI AMHn» Ar 12 iu e M Ar. U 35 r M

Lv 8:16 A VI Lv n n  1* M «'amp Hurk*■ h*> Lv lï m f* VI L\. 11 IR H M.
Lv 6 »# A VI Ia I 41 P M VifW 1.V 13 » . P VI Lv 11 ll.a H M
Lv 7.1i A M Lv « 3» H *1 liiippv V»llvjp Lv 11 ,*o A VI Lv, in .‘U H M
Lv 7.to a VI Lv S 06. e V4 liront* Lv IA A M l.v 9 * 1* M '
Lv K 16 A M Lv 6 30 H M f i  o  i>* rt L«-«- L \ la -’li A VI 1.» H *0 H M
Ar 9 05 A M Ar 6.30 H M H m  A»*<»li» Lv » faU e > M Lv « 30 1». M

In ti«  S ta ir  Only

Two Sales Weekly- - -
m

Monday-Satu rday
Monday

CATTLE - HODS 

Sale Starts Promptly 
at 11 a. m.

Saturday
KHEHP —  HORSES 
Sale Starts Prompt ly 

at I :00 p m

For the convenience of buyer-» 
and sellers in West Texas the 
Co. has t.wo sales weekly- Mon
day and Saturday. This provides 
San Angelo Livestock An tion 
a quick market for your live
stock and you are assured of get
ting the highest prevailing pric
e s -th e  buyer* are always here’ 
l t̂ad your stock on your trailer 
(one or a hundred) and bring 
them to the best market in West 
Texaa!

San Angelo Livestock Auction Company
Owned and un rated  by McCulllough, Webster and Wyatt 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

Ball Angela Office 
N.iyloi Hotel

ANDY BOWEN Siles Mgr 
Phone 4775 Res Ph 3t!li4 

SAN ANOELO ANI) 
SWEETWATER

Y P Taylor. D.D.S. • 
I* John H. Taylor D. D. S. «
I • •

* DKS. TAYLOR A  TAYLOR *
• DENTISTS •

PHONE r.2>5 •
202-4 Rust Bldf. •

San Angelo. Texas *

DON’T FORGET

Your Old Roots
I

Don’t forget to throw thoue old;
. shoes and boots in when comtng 
! to San Angelo Remember the 

war has caused a shortage iu • 
leather also, and you ran save by l 
having them retx.ilt under factory 
methods at a nominal cost We 
are headquarters for leather, any 
kind, any time

M. L. I .eddy Root Shop
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

AND STILL THEY COME!! •
FOR MORE THAN HALF V CENTURY

- 30 years in Balling«»!’—

Tin? HIGGINBOTH AM DEPARTMENT STORES
have been distributing merchandise 

to th«‘ people of Central West Texas.

NEVI1R BEFORE H AVE W E EXPERIENCED
Limitations in merchandise 
as they are today—  
the demand for many items— 
is far greater than the supply.

BUT—JUST AS WE ARE DOING—ALL
in our |xiw»*r to cooperate with— 
the program to win the war 
in the quickest time possible

WE ARE DOING OUR BEST TO
supply— your needs as 
nearly as it is possible to do.

YOU CAN’T DP BETTER—THAN TO
•»ome direct to

\ HIGGINBOTHAM'S
Ballinger’s Shopping Center

STYLE— PRICEY QUALITY ! !

NEW  BARB ER PR IC FS
DUE TO THE INCREASE OF I.IY ING EXPENSES, WE 
ARE RAISING OUR BARBER PRK ES.

AFTER AUGUST 1st.
FOLLOWING ARE THE PRICES FOR ALL BARBER  
WORK:

Hair C u ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4(Jc
Shaves. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Tonic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
OH . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
S ham poo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40c
Massage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Neck Clips. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

OUR PLACES W ILL ( LOSE O N  SATURDAY NIGHTS. 
PROMITLY AT THE SOUND OF THE SIREN NO ONE 
ADMITTED AFTER OUR DOORS CLOSE

F .  L . Clark 
J .  A . Percifull

NOTICE!
San Angelo Tractor Co.

Ford-Fergerson Kquipment 
”  And

Service
310 SOUTH OAKES SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

GOOD BABY (HICKS WILL BE S< AR( ER THAN EVER
 ̂our early order at BKKE/I.AND will rtvrrvr voui booking 

for any dale you wish. A postal will bring pru* liat and 
particular*.

BREEZLAND CHICKS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DIAL 3065-8
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Consult your Santa#«  Agint 
about your trovol plans. 
You’ ll find his friendly
advice helpful. , i

'  *

Â  k
S a n t a  F e

■ i o ’

Tmu arc the judge of  whether or not your trip is 
csscatial — and your judgment is what our govern
ment is retying upon.

Please consider these points when you think of 
traveling on the railroads this summer and for the 
duration:
1 .  Your tripimay take a Pullman berth or chair car 

•cat needled by men in uniform traveling under 
orders.

2. Your trip' may delay war workers, not in uni- 
iorm, in reaching their vital jobs.

3 .  Your trip may deprive men and women in the 
service ot<a furlough trip to visit their horaefolks.

Ifvou do take«* trip, plan for it in advance,travel light, 
consider taking a box lunch to avoid delayed meals 
in the diners,and make up your mind to put up with 
certain inconveniences and crowded conditions.

W H A T  A B O U T  V A C A T I O N  TRAVEL ?
Vacations should be spread out over thu year, not 
conhned to summer months.

A vacation trip should be confined to ooe round 
trip only, starting and returning on Tuesday, Wed
nesday or Thursday.

Travel in chair cars w henever possible, and please 
carry only one piece of luggage.

%
\

M

T E X A S  S Y N T H E T IC  RS 
f  P L A N T S  N E A R
j> First Constructioa Photographs 
|  '  la S tile ’ s Newest Industry

FT ij-t
n i s .  t a

i 0  A I

Tire A Kubbcr Company of Akron, Ohio, thu pianta*r Te

T synthetic rubber plant* c. .u-.et hr «etera
r«jxi»a ueaiitig completion un«I *  t t̂«il«-*t to 

* ‘ Hi l production tbi- sinnrroi «*. o >n 
usa»»i U.ÜU3U> li_.11 l , ti v ,<-I/“»

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coppedge surgery. The patient is report - 
were tailed to Abilene last week
to be with their daughter, Mrs. ed as recovering most satistac- 

L. Trrry, who underwent toriy.

Room * Allison anti family re- Air. and Mr.-. R ill .viar»*.-* n.».i 
turned to Iheir home at lariat, cum»* to I’.runte to make then- 
after a visit with Mr. Allison’s home. Mr. Marks is a met hank
father. A. T. Allisin, aand other at the Home Motor Comapny.

Mrs. Marks will be remembered 
1 as Miss Jean Hallmark, daugh-

_________________ _ ter of T. IV Hallmark. Mr. and
Mrs. Marks were married at 
W ink, May 1 , 1943. It seems

h*»c »'p**n-iypt* wiills to take advantage of T exes’ 
benluii clim ate and to conserve building m aterial- At 
the top left is a process building in a Ou.OoO ton plant 
while the picture beside ¡l shows three reactors in place 
and space for another, lielow. left, ar»* the .-tripping 
towers which remove excess butadiene and lyrtne 
fmm the latex while beside it. « pi* tun* >*f (¡Icon A. 
tlc.rbi i* »».-bite -h ir t i, pro *vi uni'-er for one of 

u->.u., .i.vg « *:• «* • employee.
_  _  — -  • ««** . •» « \ * *

...........  . ' * * , : ■
ou tlu* streets oi (¡mute. Her 
friends will wish Alt and Mr . 
Murks much happiness m life.

relatives. Mrs, Joe Ellis and little daugh
ter, Juanice. returnetl home to 
McMahan. Wednesday, after a 
visit with M rs Ellis' father, A.

but as yesterday, she was just T. Allison, and other relatives.

Think Bonds 
Talk Bonds 

•J Buy Bonds

A N N O U N C EM EN T
TOSKRA ’ Tl !. I ■ A A I P

Physical Therapy Kquipmmt
m  UK 1 SKI) U n  il ( (H.O.N TIIKRAPY, \ \POIt RATIIS 
AND S( IKNTIKIt M ASSAt.K.

If voi:i ail.i.ii.t is acule m chronic, neglect means more 
suffering, loss of lime anti loss of dollars.

It i> v our patriotic duty to he physically fit. and lie a good 

soklied on the home front. Visit us and let us help you he 
\ uur hest physically. ,

Reams Health Clinic
Old I’ o. building UAU.INHKR, TEXA S

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays •
Our method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have just 
one animaal or a hig hunch to sell, bring them to us for the 
best results.

•¡'reducers Livestock Auction Company
C th o  D rake, Sam  and Klzie A ult—J .  Tory  Snow , M anager

SAN ANfJELO, TEXAS
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FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1943.

W e Have Been

1 !

Often Tried 

And

Willing to be Tried

Again

As To

Our Job Printing
Both In Quality of Work and Prices

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXA S

Kri.- Sat. . .  July 30-31
Hinjf Crosby-Hob Hope-Dorothy 
Lam our

— in—
•ROAD TO MOROCCO”

Alsu Comedy and News.

Sunday Only Au«. 1st
Hope-Crosby- Mac Murray- God
dard plus 41 other stars  

in
• STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM”

Tuesday Aug.3
Claudette Colbert-Joel McCrea

- in
•THE PALM BEACH STORY” 
Comedy and Don Winslow. • • • •

! ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT I JOE, TEXA S

Fred .MacMurray-Paulette Cod- 
I dard

— in—
T H E  FOREST RANGERS”

(in Korifeous colors)
Also Comedy and News.

Fri.- Sat."*^ July 30-31
Wednesday Au«. 4
Claudette Colbert-Joel McCrea 

in
“TH E PAI >1 BEACH STORY” 
Comedy und Don Winslow.

Who
W ILL BE FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription
A FTER READING THIS—

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST 

X Rav

WINTERS —  TEXAS 
-----------------------------------♦

Bomb the Japs with junk. O
i> *


